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Part I. Introduction 
Breastfeeding 
 Lactation is a normal physiologic function for a woman who is healthy, and it increases 
the body’s efficiency in terms of energy utilization and nutrient uptake (“Maternal Nutrition 
During Lactation”, Sullivan, 2021). According to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), World Health Organization (WHO) as well as American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), 
infants aged 0-6 months are advised to be exclusively breastfed (defined as feeding infants with 
only breast milk), and continued breastfeeding is recommended to last until or beyond one year 
old as mutually desired by the mother and infant. Breast milk is recommended as the optimal 
sole nutrition source for infants during 0-6 months of age, as it contains a uniquely quantitative 
and qualitative balanced nutrients profile for infants (Bzikowska et al., 2018). Breastfeeding is 
biological norm. Increasing the proportion of infants who are exclusively breastfed through 6 
months of age and at one year are mentioned by the Healthy People 2030 Breastfeeding 
Objectives (“Breastfeeding Facts”, CDC, 2020). Complementary food should be introduced and 
offered to infants in addition to breast milk after 6 months of age.  
There are numerous benefits associated with breastfeeding for the mother-baby dyad. 
Benefits for lactating mothers include: (1) Consistent exclusive breastfeeding helps them to 
return to pre-pregnancy weight more quickly; (2) Breastfeeding and skin-to-skin contact helps 
with bonding; (3) Breastfeeding decreases maternal risk of getting breast and ovarian cancers, 
etc. For breastfed infants: (1) There is a 13% reduction in odds of children becoming obese later 
in life (Horta et al., 2015). Breast milk contains leptin that is transferable to infants, which 
suppresses appetite and controls body fatness for infants. This is the working hypothesis of why 
breastfed infants are less likely to develop obesity compared to formula fed infants, as they are 
able to control the amount of breast milk they consume, therefore, self-regulate energy intake, 
reducing the odds of overfeeding (Palou et al., 2018); (2) Breast milk contains antibodies and 
immuno-protective factors, which protects infants from illness; (3) Skin-to-skin with the baby 
helps regulate newborns’ body temperature and protects against Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
(SIDS). 
According to the 2020 Breastfeeding Report Card, United States from CDC, although 
84.1% infants born in 2017 started breastfeeding, only 58.3% of infants were breastfeeding at 6 
months - one factor associated with suboptimal breastfeeding duration is maternal obesity, with 
women whose Body Mass Index (BMI) is at or above 30 kg/m2 demonstrate significant physical 
and mental barriers to initiate or maintain breastfeeding for 6 months (Rasmussen & Kjolhede, 
2004; Caffrey, 2019). 
Obesity 
 Obesity has brought about significant challenges for women to successfully conceive, 
give birth and breastfeed. Morbid obesity, defined as a BMI value greater than 35, is associated 
with multiple health problems and childbearing consequences, such as infertility (unable to get 
pregnant), increased risk of spontaneous abortion and stillbirth (high risk pregnancies), severe 
gastric reflux (extreme discomfort during early stages of pregnancy), gestational hypertension, 
cardiovascular diseases (CVD), disrupted androgen and leptin levels, and diabetes (Young et al., 
2015), which can lead to infantile hypoglycemia and hypertriglyceridemia, insulin resistance, 
fetal macrosomia, impaired fetal health status, etc. Babies born to women with obesity can also 
have altered body weight-regulating mechanisms which are associated with changes in the 
hypothalamus, pancreatic islet cells and adipose tissue (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). They are also 
at higher risk for developing obesity, hypertension, and diabetes later in childhood and as adults, 
and to be diagnosed with neurodevelopmental disorders and autism if exposed to maternal 
diabetes, hypertension, and obesity in utero (Mahan & Raymond, 2017).  
Women with obesity may experience lactation failure, due to physiological and hormonal 
regulations. Human lactation has several stages, including mammogenesis, lactogenesis (stages I, 
II, III), and involution - see Table 1 for depictions (Campbell et al., 2019). Lactogenesis is 
defined as the process of cellular changes in granular tissue in the breast whereby mammary 
epithelial cells are converted from a non-secretory to secretory state (milk production), and 
obesity has been shown to be associated with delayed lactogenesis II (copious milk production) 
(Campbell et al., 2019; Preusting et al., 2017). This may be due to an increase in the likelihood 
of experiencing birth trauma or delivering by cesarean section, which is associated with delayed 
milk production or early cessation of breastfeeding. It may also be caused by misperceptions of 
an anatomical mismatch between the dyad, for example, women with large breasts/nipples fear 
that they may smother their babies. Finally, women with obesity are at higher risk for 
comorbidities, particularly endocrine conditions, which may impair milk production or even stop 
them from breastfeeding ("Breastfeeding and Obesity", Sullivan, 2021). 
 
Bariatric Surgery 
The high prevalence of obesity has resulted in a rising trend of bariatric surgery (Mahan 
& Raymond, 2017; Caplinger, 2015), and it is becoming more common especially among 
women of childbearing age (Campbell et al., 2019). Bariatric surgery is a surgical procedure 
performed in individuals with obesity to assist in weight loss, and it is generally performed when 
all other weight management interventions have failed (Stopp et al., 2018). In order to be eligible 
for bariatric surgery, National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) 
classifies candidates with the following conditions (National Institute of Health - National 
Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases [NIH - NIDDK], 2020): 
● BMI over 40 kg/m2 (morbid obesity as a metabolic disorder); 
● BMI of 35 or more with a serious health problem linked to obesity, such as Type 
II Diabetes Mellitus (TIIDM), heart disease, or sleep apnea; 
● BMI of 30 or more with TIIDM that is difficult to control with medical treatments 
and lifestyle changes 
Currently, bariatric surgery is the only long-term effective treatment for extreme obesity 
(Mahan & Raymond, 2017). Approximately 252,000 surgeries are done annually in the U.S. 
(English et al., 2020). The use of bariatric surgery has increased dramatically over the past 
decade, and about half of individuals who undergo this surgery are women of childbearing age. 
Previous survey respondents reported the top reason for having bariatric surgery being 
immediately increased postoperative fertility and reduced rates of complications during 
pregnancy (Stopp et al., 2018). Bariatric surgery also reduces the incidence of TIIDM, with a 
potential weight-independent mechanism including neurohormonal changes and neurohormonal 
events resulting from the anatomic changes after surgery (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). For 
women whose BMI > 30 kg/m2, weight loss before pregnancy is recommended (Stopp et al., 
2018). Adverse outcomes for mothers and babies may be lower after bariatric surgery when 
compared with women who are still obese (Lamb, 2011). Women who undergo bariatric surgery 
have lower risk of developing gestational diabetes, hypertension, and preeclampsia and of 
delivering an infant with macrosomia (baby who is born much larger than average for their 
gestational age, weighing over 8 lb 13 oz) (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). 
 Bariatric surgery induces weight loss by restricting the amount of food the stomach can 
hold, causing nutrient malabsorption, or by a combination of both gastric restriction and 
malabsorption (American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery [ASMBS], 2021). There 
are four common types of bariatric surgery performed clinically, including Adjustable Gastric 
Band (AGB), Gastric Sleeve (Sleeve Gastrectomy, SG), Gastric Bypass (Roux-en-Y, RYGB) 
and Biliopancreatic Diversion/Duodenal Switch (BPD/DS). Among all four procedures, the 
rerouting of the food stream in RYGB and the BPD/DS elicits changes in gut hormones that 
promote satiety, suppress hunger, and reverse one of the primary mechanisms by which obesity 
induces TIIDM. Both procedures reroute the small intestine to bypass a large proportion of the 
absorptive area, making it more difficult for the body to effectively utilize key nutrients 
including Fe, Zn, Mg, Ca and B vitamins (Campbell et al., 2019), while some gastric acids and 
digestive enzymes from the bypassed intestine portions will eventually mix with foods. A visual 
depiction of these four procedures can be found in Figure 1 (“Breastfeeding and Obesity”, 
Sullivan, 2021; ASMBS, 2021). 
Yet, bariatric surgery is not a perfect solution to conception and lactation problems, as it 
often results in nutrition complications. Although pre-pregnancy weight loss is encouraged to 
improve fertility especially for women with extreme obesity, the subsequent malnutrition caused 
by too rapid weight loss may compromise the uterine environment prepared for the fetus 
development. Additionally, women who have had bariatric surgery prior to pregnancy have 
higher risk of developing anemia, intra-abdominal hernia as well as altered glucose metabolism. 
These women also have a higher risk of giving birth to newborns with fetal growth restriction, 
shorter gestational length (premature delivery) and small for gestational age, as well as increased 
rates of perinatal mortality (Stopp et al., 2018). Those who had RYGB & BPD also have 
significantly higher risk of fetal malformations (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). Subsequent to 
bariatric surgery, it is common for patients to lose tremendous amounts of weight, resulting in 
excessive skin and pendulous breasts - these patients may require extra assistance from others in 
positioning the baby during breastfeeding (Campbell et al., 2019). Sometimes the breasts may 
need to be fixed by another procedure(s), such as breast reduction and nipple reconstruction 
surgeries, which can adversely impair breastfeeding due to functional breast tissue removal and 
milk production pathway disruption (Medela, 2021). Obesity and bariatric procedures both result 
in hormonal changes in women’s bodies that impact breastfeeding physiology and milk 
production, such as altered levels of progesterone and prolactin hormones (ASMBS, 2021). 
Lactating women with previous bariatric surgery reported several additional challenges 
impeding them from achieving their breastfeeding goal, including delayed lactogenesis. What’s 
more, not having milk come in on time could lead to early introduction of formula to the baby, 
which can, in turn, exacerbate the delay in lactogenesis. Given that GI issues are commonly 
presented in post-bariatric patients, mothers may be concerned about their own nutritional 
deficiencies, feeling that their breast milk will not supply all the nutrients the baby needs (La 
Leche League International, 2021). Indeed, research shows that infants of lactating women with 
prior bariatric surgery are under higher risk for developing iron, folate, and B12 deficiency and 
require regular nutrition and growth assessment (Jevitt et al., 2007).  
Inspiration and Indications 
 The topic for this Master’s Paper was inspired by a real clinical case that I had during the 
clinical practicum through the Mary Rose Tully Training Initiative - Lactation Consultant 
Pathway II program. The patient, who had a gastric bypass surgery, a nipple reconstruction 
surgery prior to pregnancy and a previous medical history of Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome 
(PCOS, a metabolic condition that could possibly impair breastfeeding), demonstrated significant 
difficulty in breastfeeding the newborn, despite an eagerness to achieve this goal. The infant 
successfully latched on to the mother's breast within one hour of delivery, but mom was not able 
to breastfeed the baby beyond the initial feeding. Per patient’s self-report, she was not sure if she 
could sustain breastfeeding due to her surgical history, and she was worried that her breast milk 
would not provide enough nutrition to the infant due to her depleted nutrient storage and 
restricted diet. Upon research, I learned there isn’t a quick guideline or abundant literature to 
guide for the nutritional or clinical management for this patient population, nor are there easily 
accessible resources. Educational guidelines should be developed for women of childbearing age 
who have had or are considering bariatric surgery and for lactating women following bariatric 
surgery, and they need to be informed of additional efforts needed to successfully sustain the 
long-term exclusive breastfeeding (Caplinger, 2015).  
The purpose of this Master’s Paper is to conduct a literature review to compile available 
and trustworthy resources to incorporate in my future practice as a Registered Dietitian (RD) and 
International Board Certified Lactation Consultant (IBCLC) regarding providing support for 
breastfeeding dyads after bariatric surgery. I aim to review the literature on bariatric surgery and 
its effect on maternal nutrition, breast milk composition, and breast milk production, as well as to 
identify and compile existing resources health professionals can use to support breastfeeding 
dyads post bariatric surgery.  
 
Part II. Methods  
I primarily conducted literature searches via Google Scholar and PubMed, and extracted 
literature from publications from credible organizations, including WHO, CDC and AAP. Hard 
copy textbooks referenced include Krause’s Food and Nutrition Care Process (14th Edition) and 
Core Curriculum for Interdisciplinary Lactation Care. The references for this review were 
extracted from the PubMed database using the following Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) 
keywords: “obesity AND breastfeeding”, “lactation AND bariatric surgery”, “nutrition and 
bariatric surgery”, “obesity and fertility”, “obesity AND bariatric surgery”, “macronutrient AND 
breastfeeding after bariatric surgery”, “micronutrient AND breastfeeding after bariatric surgery”, 
“absorption AND fat-soluble vitamins”, “heartburn AND pregnancy”, “maternal nutrition OR 
diet and breast milk”, “dietary supplements AND bariatric surgery”,  “breast milk production 
AND bariatric surgery”, “breast milk composition OR component AND bariatric surgery”. In 
addition, the guidelines of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), 
Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine (ABM), Institute of Medicine (IOM), American Society for 
Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery (ASMBS), regarding the care of patients during pregnancy and 
lactation after bariatric surgery were taken as references. 
The inclusion criteria for the target population include pregnant women who are expected 
to breastfeed and postpartum lactating women with bariatric surgery history in the United States, 
which includes a variety of surgical procedures for the treatment of obesity, such as restrictive, 
malabsorptive, and the combined procedures (Jans et al., 2015a). However, women with other 
significant high-risk factors for impaired lactation outcomes such as adolescent age, pre-existing 
chronic conditions such as infertility, PCOS and diabetes are meant to be excluded or minimized 
from this review for confounding adjustment purposes. 
 
Part III. Implications for Clinical Care 
Maternal nutrition concerns during pregnancy for women post-bariatric surgery 
 Due to the malabsorptive nature of some types of bariatric surgery, patients are at 
increased risk of being deficient in fat-soluble vitamins, vitamin B12, folate (vitamin B9), calcium 
(Ca) and getting iron deficiency anemia (Osland et al., 2020). However, an optimum nutrient 
prescription for pregnant women after bariatric surgery must be individualized (Mahan & 
Raymond, 2017). Depending on the surgery type, women may have difficulty getting enough 
nutrients from foods alone. If they had a restrictive procedure like AGB, they can be advised to 
get their gastric bands adjusted per surgeons’ evaluations, if necessary, during pregnancy 
(“Breastfeeding and Obesity”, Sullivan, 2021). Those who underwent the bypass procedures can 
have trouble absorbing dietary nutrients eaten, therefore requiring dietary supplements daily as a 
necessity, especially during pregnancy and lactation. 
Conception itself can be a challenge for post-bariatric women, given reluctance to gain 
weight during pregnancy because of the effort they have invested in weight loss (Mahan & 
Raymond, 2017). Since appropriate weight gain is essential during pregnancy to ensure 
appropriate fetal growth, guidance and support from healthcare providers are particularly 
important during this period of time. In addition, women who underwent bariatric surgery may 
experience dumping syndrome. Routine glucose monitoring is also essential for them in terms of 
managing gestational diabetes (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). 
 It is recommended that Registered Dietitians counsel women who underwent post-
bariatric surgery to focus on the intake and serum levels of iron, folic acid, vitamin D, vitamin 
B12, Ca as well as their weight change trends during prenatal appointments. A nutrition history 
that extends prior to surgery is important as pre-existing nutritional deficiencies pre-surgery can 
be exacerbated post-surgery (Campbell et al., 2019). Small but more frequent meals should be 
recommended for post-bariatric pregnant women to ensure adequate energy and nutrient intake 
for normal fetal growth. However, due to the limited stomach capacity and elevated hormonal 
levels during pregnancy which together may cause the loosening of lower esophageal sphincter, 
post-bariatric patients should be mentally prepared for possible gastric reflux or heartburn. They 
are also advised to consult primary physicians as needed, especially if regular eating becomes 
struggling (Fisher et al., 1978). 
Breastfeeding and maternal nutrition after bariatric surgery 
 Breastfeeding after bariatric surgery should be encouraged, although it may be 
accompanied by additional hardships (Stopp et al., 2018; Caplinger et al., 2015). It is imperative 
to closely monitor both the growth of the infant and nutritional status of both mother-baby dyad 
(Campbell et al., 2019; Shawe et al., 2019). The caloric cost of producing breast milk is 500-670 
kcal a day (about 725ml) (Lane, 2019) but it can be difficult for lactating women post-bariatric 
surgery to eat to meet their energy needs. During human lactation, the maternal blood stream 
provides nutrients that are in short supply for generating breast milk first, and then to the 
mother's own body for use. Thus, lactating mothers who underwent bariatric surgery are advised 
to take dietary supplements postnatally in order to ensure nutrition adequacy. As noted in the 
previous section, mothers who were nutrient deficient prior to or during pregnancy are at very 
high risk for depleting their nutrient storage during lactation, which can have adverse impacts on 
maternal and infant health. Commitment to dietary supplementation throughout the life course is 
essential for any post-bariatric patient, regardless of pregnancy and lactation status (Kominiarek 
& Rajan, 2016). 
Nutrient monitoring and supplementation guidelines post bariatric surgery 
 Since the first part of the small intestine (duodenum) is where the absorption of fat-
soluble vitamins takes place and it contains enzymes necessary for the metabolism (Gonclaves et 
al., 2015), post-bariatric patients with rerouted digestive tracts and newly created small pouches 
are likely to experience problems absorbing the fat-soluble vitamins, especially vitamin D (Slater 
et al., 2004). Regarding water soluble vitamins, vitamin B12 is a main focus under monitoring. 
While vitamin B12 is primarily absorbed in the large intestine, the stomach is responsible for 
producing gastric juice and intrinsic factors (IF) that are necessary aids for its metabolism. Post-
bariatric patients with small pouches often have impaired IF functions (Sax, 1994). In addition, 
scientists found that postoperatively, the prevalence of iron deficiency varies from 18% - 53% 
for patients after RYGB and between 1% and 54% after SG. Therefore, preventive regular 
monitoring and effective treatment options for iron deficiency are crucial to successfully manage 
the iron status of patients after bariatric surgery (Steenackers et al., 2018). Specific micronutrient 
monitoring recommendations are described in Table 2 (Osland et al., 2020). 
 What’s more, daily multivitamin and multimineral supplementation (as a specified source 
of iron and folate), calcium, vitamin D, vitamin B1 (thiamin), vitamin B12 and iron are 
specifically recommended for all bariatric procedures (Osland et al., 2020). Postoperative women 
are recommended to take the following supplementations as directed (Osland et al., 2020; 
"Breastfeeding and Obesity", Sullivan, 2021): 
● Multivitamin-mineral (MV) supplement, including folate, zinc and copper: 
○ Complete formula with a minimum of 18mg iron, 400 ug folic acid, selenium and 
zinc in each serving; 
○ If taking iron containing MV supplement, 2 hours apart from calcium 
supplements is advised 
● Folic acid (synthetic & supplement format for folate, if taking separately from MVs): 
○ 400–800 μg/d; 
○ 800–1,000 μg/d for women of childbearing age 
● Vitamin B12: 
○ Dosages are indicated by procedures; 
○ General guidance: (If not receiving intramuscular injection,) oral tablets of 350 - 
500 ug per day 
● Vitamin B1 (thiamin): 
○ At least 12 mg for all four procedures 
● Iron: 
○ Elemental iron, 18-27mg/day; 
○ 45–60 mg for menstruating females; 
○ Avoid excessive intake of tea (tannin) which impairs iron absorption; 
○ Vitamin C intake would enhance iron absorption 
● Calcium: 
○ Elemental calcium, 1,500-2,400 mg/day 
■ AGB, RYGB, SG: 1,200 - 1,500 mg 
■ BPD/DS: 1,800 - 2,400mg 
○ Calcium supplements with Vitamin D3 is recommended 
○ 500mg per serving, split doses throughout the day 
○ BPD/DS patients can take calcium supplements with magnesium included 
● Vitamin D: 
○ According to Institute of Medicine (IOM), the Recommended Dietary Allowance 
(RDA) for vitamin D is 600 IU/d or 15ug/d (Vieth & Holick, 2018) 
○ Vitamin D supplementation varies based on maternal diets, and their baseline & 
post-operative vitamin D levels; 
○ 3,000 IU or higher dosage of vitamin D supplementation is necessary to achieve 
serum level of >30 ng/ml (Osland et al., 2020); 
■ Serum parathyroid hormone (PTH) is kept within normal limits when 
serum vitamin D levels are over 50 ng/ml (Shawe et al., 2019) 
○ A maternal dose of 160 lg/day (6,400 IU/day) of Vitamin D is suggested (Taylor, 
2018) 
● Other fat-soluble vitamins: 
○ Vitamin A: 5,000 IU for AGB, 5,000 - 10,000 IU for RYGB and SG; 10,000 IU 
for BPD/DS; 
○ Vitamin E: 15 mg for all patients; 
○ Vitamin K: 90 - 120 ug for AGB, RYGB and SG, 300 ug for BPD/DS 
Maternal milk production challenges due to obesity and bariatric surgery 
 Breast milk production can be challenging for post-bariatric patients for several reasons 
(Caplinger, 2015). For example, consuming less than 1,500 kcal per day may decrease maternal 
milk production, but it is relatively hard for bariatric patients to achieve this caloric goal due to 
their significantly lower food retaining ability and potential psychological reluctance (Mahan& 
Raymond, 2017). Also, the prolactin levels of these patients significantly decrease after one year 
of bariatric surgery (especially SG and BPD), while low prolactin levels are associated with 
glucose intolerance, insulin resistance and impaired milk production during lactation (Wang et 
al., 2020).  
The aforementioned pituitary hormone, prolactin, is a multifunctional hormone secreted 
by the anterior pituitary gland and released under dopaminergic neuron control, triggering 
breasts to grow and develop, and make milk after a baby is born (Wang et al., 2020; American 
Society for Reproductive Medicine [ASRM], 2014). Prolactin is positively associated with 
visceral fat mass and total fat percentage, exerting a crucial effect on energy balance by 
stimulating food intake (Wang et al., 2020). Recent studies have shown that prolactin secretion is 
enhanced in women with obesity, as adipose tissues in human breasts, visceral, and subcutaneous 
tissues all produce prolactin. However, obesity does not make breastfeeding easier because of 
this. Although the maintenance of prolactin and cortisol concentrations is important for effective 
let-down, the fall in progesterone concentration which occurs immediately postpartum is also a 
critical factor for the onset of copious milk secretion (Rasmussen & Kjolhede, 2004). Since 
progesterone is concentrated in adipose tissues, women with obesity who present with this 
additional source of progesterone, tend to manifest higher progesterone levels compared to 
normal-weight women. This mechanism is what leads to a delay in reaching the appropriate 
concentration to trigger the onset of lactogenesis II, which indicates the reason why maternal 
overweight could compromise early lactation (Rasmussen & Kjolhede, 2004). Additionally, 
despite generally higher prolactin levels among women with obesity, their prolactin values 
decreased from 48 hours to 7 days after delivery, and they tend to have significantly reduced 
prolactin responses to infant suckling especially during early lactation (Rasmussen & Kjolhede, 
2004). 
 As previously mentioned, some post-bariatric women may need to undergo additional 
breast reduction and/or nipple reconstruction surgeries for pendulous breasts. As a consequence 
of these procedures, some glandular tissues, milk ductules, lactocytes and nerves are removed, 
which can significantly impair the breasts’ ability to produce and express milk to nurture and 
support infant growth and development (Campbell et al., 2019).  
Although not explicitly found in the literature for bariatric surgery, there are some 
additional tools that are used to stimulate milk production during clinical practice, including 
immediate and frequent skin-to-skin contact with infants after birth, frequent attempts to latch, 
pump and hand express for at least 8-12 times every 24 hours, as well as constant breast 
massaging during feeding. If no colostrum or breast milk was present during initiation of 
breastfeeding, utilizing supplemental nursing system (SNS) at the breast is also an option 
(Brodribb, 2018). In addition, galactogogues (milk production stimulants) are sometimes used 
for helping initiation, maintenance, or augmentation of the rate of maternal milk synthesis. 
Although they should not be considered as first-line therapy nor replace evaluation and 
counseling on modifiable factors that affect milk production, they might be advised for this 
population (National Institute of Health - U.S. National Library of Medicine [NIH - U.S.NLM], 
2021; Mangesi & Zakarija‐Grkovic, 2016). Galactogogues are generally classified as 
medications, herbs, or foods, which should be consumed under a specialist’s management. 
Pharmaceutical galactogogues include domperidone and metoclopramide, and common foods 
recommended include brown rice, non-instant oatmeal, beans, nuts and seeds like sesame and 
almonds, green & leafy vegetables, apricots, dates, figs, as well as cooked green papayas (Mahan 
& Raymond, 2017). Some herbal galactogogues recognized by ABM and ACOG include 
fenugreek, milk thistle and fennel (Brodribb, 2018; Mangesi & Zakarija‐Grkovic, 2016). Among 
the three herbs, there are more available studies investigating the effect of fenugreek.  
Fenugreek works primarily by increasing insulin and oxytocin secretion among animals 
and through positive psychological suggestions for humans (NIH - U.S.NLM, 2021). It is also 
proven to be most effective in the first few days postpartum but should be avoided during 
pregnancy (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). Fenugreek is "generally recognized as safe" (GRAS) by 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), but side effects such as GI discomforts and 
increased heart rates were reported among fenugreek and milk thistle users (NIH - U.S.NLM, 
2021). Therefore, herbal and medicinal galactogogues should be used with extra caution. 
Generally, the recommended dosage is 10-15 mg orally, 3 times a day for fenugreek and 2-3 
capsules orally, 3 times daily for milk thistle (Mahan & Raymond, 2017). Fenugreek is thought 
to cause all allergic reaction for individuals sensitive to chickpeas and peanuts. Maple syrup odor 
in urine and sweat and hypoglycemia are also common concerns (Hale, 2019).  
Bariatric surgery and its influence on breast milk composition 
 Women who underwent bariatric surgery are at higher risk of being deficient especially 
iron, folate, vitamin D, vitamin B12, and Ca, and researchers are still studying whether this 
nutrient deficiency affects the composition of breast milk. According to Stopp et al. (2018) from 
Austria, current available data provide no indication that the composition of breast milk provides 
insufficient nutrition for infants among post-bariatric women. Through investigating breast milk 
samples from 12 lactating women with bariatric surgery history by comparing the macronutrient 
and energy content with samples from 36 non-surgical controls, researchers declined there was a 
well-established correlation or strong explanatory variance found between milk macronutrient 
composition and corresponding maternal dietary intake (Jans et al., 2015b). Jans et al. (2015a) 
concluded that previous case reports which discovered vitamin deficiencies and negative 
outcomes in exclusively breastfed children in postpartum women who underwent bariatric 
surgery appear to be weak and inconclusive, as whether these patients were compliant with the 
lifelong supplementation protocol remained unknown. Therefore, future studies on specific 
micronutrient composition in breast milk are required before definite statements about how 
bariatric surgery impacts maternal breast milk nutrition profile.  
In longitudinal studies, researchers also found that the composition of breast milk from 
women after bariatric surgery to be largely comparable with women without the surgery. 
However, Gimenes et al. did identify that children born to mothers who had undergone bariatric 
surgery and who were breastfed for at least 6 months demonstrated lower fat mass and lower 
glucose levels, possibly protecting them from the development of obesity later in life (Shawe et 
al., 2019). Although breast milk composition in the first 9 months postpartum period differed 
according to maternal BMI, with infants born to mothers with obesity or overweight 
demonstrating higher concentrations of insulin, leptin, and C Reactive Protein (Sims et al., 
2020), breast milk of women who underwent bariatric surgery appeared to be adequate in energy, 
macronutrients, and vitamin A, at least during the first six weeks of lactation (Jans et al., 2018). 
However, studies have confirmed that there is a correlation between human milk composition 
and maternal nutritional status and diet, especially in matters of energy value and fat content in 
human milk (Bzikowska et al., 2018).  
Vitamin B12 
Vitamin B12 deficiency is most seen in women who underwent bariatric surgery. Due to 
maternal vitamin B12 malabsorption and deficiency, infant neurological and developmental 
impairment, or even fetal demise are not uncommon among these patients (Jans et al., 2015a).  
Some authors have reported negative outcomes in exclusively breastfed children of 
mothers with bariatric surgery, for example, infantile pancytopenia and growth retardation 
(Caplinger et al., 2015). Studies show that a full-term infant of a well-nourished mother will be 
born with a store of vitamin B12 sufficient to meet their needs for about 8 months. If the mother 
does not have vitamin B12 deficiency herself, her milk, as an excellent source of vitamin B12, will 
be more than sufficient for her baby’s needs through the first year. On the contrary, babies born 
to vitamin B12 deficient mothers will have a low storage of vitamin B12 at birth, and mothers who 
are deficient in vitamin B12 also have low levels of vitamin B12 in breast milk (La Leche League 
International, 2021). What’s more, if breastfed infants are at risk of developing Vitamin B12 
deficiency, their clinical manifestations appear earlier than their mothers. Vitamin B12 deficiency 
could develop in breastfed infants as early as 2 to 6 months of age but may not be clinically 
apparent until 6 to 12 months (La Leche League International, 2021). Babies who are Vitamin 
B12 deficient are under higher risks of experiencing failure to thrive, hypotonia, ataxia, 
developmental delays, macrocytosis or anemia and general weakness ("Breastfeeding and 
Obesity", Sullivan, 2021). In other words, vitamin B12 deficient mothers who give birth to and 
exclusively breastfeed are under higher risks for raising symptomatically B12-depleted children 
(Jans et al., 2015a).  
During a cross-sectional analysis of a prospectively maintained database of all primary 
SG performed at a bariatric center of excellence between January 2014 and November 2016, 
researchers found that among the 1,470 patients (63.7% females), 21 people declared a 
vegetarian or vegan lifestyle (1.4%) pre-surgery, with the majority being lacto-ovo (57.1%) 
(Sherf-Dagan et al., 2018). It is worth noting that vegetarian lactating people are highly 
encourged to take vitamin B12 and iron supplements routinely to help prevent deficiency as they 
are already under extremely high risk prior to surgery or lactation.  
Vitamin D 
 Vitamin D levels in breast milk decreases with increasing interval from delivery. 
Surprisingly, vitamin D levels [specifically, 25(OH)D] were higher in transitional milk but 
similar levels in colostrum and mature milk of women that had undergone bariatric surgery 
(Persad et al., 2018). 
Folate 
 Maternal folate deficiency would result in neural tube defects or spinal bifida in neonates 
(Jans et al., 2015a). Certain nutrients in breast milk are not affected by maternal nutrition status, 
including zinc, folate, and copper. The concentration of these nutrients stays relatively stable in 
breast milk (“Maternal Nutrition During Lactation”, Sullivan, 2021). 
Macronutrient and Vitamin A 
 Breast milk of women who have undergone bariatric surgery appears to be adequate in 
energy, macronutrients, and vitamin A during the first six weeks of lactation (Jans et al., 2018). 
Fat 
 The types of fatty acids in milk, rather than the overall fat content, are influenced by 
maternal diet (Deer et al., 2020; “Maternal Nutrition During Lactation”, Sullivan, 2021). In other 
words, lactating women are advised to consume more healthy fats, such as unsaturated omega-3 
and olive oil than saturated fat or butter. 
Micronutrients and minerals 
 No studies on depleted calcium, iron, zinc, magnesium, iodine, and copper concentrations 
in pregnant and postpartum women with previous bariatric surgery were found (Jans et al., 
2015a). 
Other Factors 
 Psychological factors and self-diffidence in their abilities to breastfeed remains to be a 
great challenge for women who underwent bariatric surgery, and inconsistent information 
provided by different healthcare providers is also a contributor to patient’s reduced self-efficacy. 
These mental stress struggles together with their subsequent impact on maternal nursing 
behavior, all have adverse effects on maternal milk supply ("Breastfeeding and Obesity", 
Sullivan, 2021). It could be beneficial to have RDs and IBCLCs included in the primary care 
team and to help clearly communicate with the patients on what to expect clinically, on 
pregnancy and breastfeeding after surgery. 
 
Part IV. Conclusions 
The purpose of this Master’s Paper was to provide a referenceable guideline for 
healthcare professionals (RD, IBCLC, etc.) who are responsible for providing evidence-based 
nutrition support and lactation assistance for breastfeeding parents who have undergone bariatric 
surgery. After reviewing current research, I summarized several potential challenges to 
breastfeeding implied by obesity and bariatric surgery, from these aspects: maternal nutrition, 
milk composition, and milk production. While counseling post-bariatric pregnant patients for 
their nutritional needs, RDs are advised to focus on ensuring the adequate intake of the following 
nutrients: iron, vitamin D, vitamin B12, calcium and folate. It is worth noting that maternal 
deficiency of vitamin B12 and vitamin D during pregnancy and lactation would result in 
suboptimal breast milk nutrition profile (“Maternal Nutrition During Lactation”, Sullivan, 2021). 
Patient education and positive affirmation are significant for building self-efficacy in this 
population. 
Both obesity and bariatric surgery might be negatively associated with breastfeeding, yet 
a better lactation outcome is still achievable with professional assistance, particularly from RDs 
and IBCLCs. Given the dramatically increased prevalence of bariatric surgery and patients with 
breastfeeding concerns, it is imperative to have such guidelines. In addition, further research 
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Figure 1, Four Common Types of Bariatric Surgery (“Breastfeeding and Obesity”, 
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Table 2. Nutrient Monitoring and Screening Recommendations Post Bariatric 










✓ ✓ ✓ 
Folate (Vitamin B9) Annual 
screening 
recommended 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
Vitamin B12 Annual 
screening 
recommended 
✓ ✓ ✓ 
Vitamin D Annual 
screening 
recommended 
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